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When In Bonbt Ask Bob Water : steam-als- o sterlizes alt the uten summer. camp representing U the.
sil use dill the factory making ItAdv. SI Y world. V ' fGITY NEWS IN BRIEF germ-pro- of and saniUry to the
last degree;Six or Seven Rootu Hous- e-

Wanted to rent by August 1. Mr. Rideont. who came from

HulsKoea 'Sooth '

Homer Hulsey, physical direc-
tor of the Washington Junior
high school. left Friday for a sum-
mer vacation "baek home." That
Is down In Texas, by-t- he Rio
Grande; he Is to visit at Browns-
ville, cear down in the souther-mo- st

peak of the United States.

PICNIC Til

national T council. Everett Cra-
ven and Ben RickU of Willamette
1922. and Edward Socoloisky and
Paul Flegel, 1321, were there to
take, advanced secretarial train-
ing.

Mr. Kells will be back on the
job at the Salem ' Y on Monday
with a long list of new and inter-
esting things from this great

Phone 1099W today or 29 5 Mon-

day. Adv.
the Castle Hill dairy near Port-
land, is an experienced dairy and

Special Four
Course chicken dinner today. The
Spa.-- Adv. ebeese operator, and he assures

Legal Blanks v Vthe people of Salem that he will
supply a superior cottage cheeseUet them at The Statesman of

He You an Eden washer?
A Simplex IronerT Torrlngton

Cleaner and Breakfast. Table ap-

pliances. Then all you need fur-
ther Is a radio set. We have them
now. .Stock all good make. Sa-l- ni

Electric Co., Masonic Temple.
Hione 1200. Adr.

The old family home is at Bon-ha-

Texas, where he will stayPark Servire This Afternoo-n- right at home, without their go--fice. Catalog on application.
Parade Will be Feature of

Day; Many Churches
To Take Part

Rev. Ward vyilis long of the Iae to Portland or lMvhn. Hefor a while; also he will visit rel Adv.
will put on a truck for speedy de
liveries.Home Made

atives at Jacsonville, and then
go over to New Orleans to stay
for a time before returning to
his work here in Salem.

Hirfcrtin't Gltssts
Wear them and see
Easier and Better

Brick Ice Cream. Xeopolitan.
T H I'mur Troubles to Bob Watrr.

' ACT. -- '"

First Presbyterian church o? Sa-

lem is to preach thai sermon at
the union park services this after-
noon at Witlaoa park. "The
Charitable Compromise' will be
the unusual and striking text for
the discourse. Dr. M. C. Findley
1$ the chairman for the Say; C, B.

FRUIT JARS
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen .
at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN '

HOUSE
215 Center Street

- Phone 398

We buy and sell
.: EVERYTHING

Spa Special Princess. Quart brick
service for eight 60c. The Spa. AUTO PARK ARRIVALS

Robert Plato Waters Adv.for Tired- HARTUAH BROS.
Phone 1255, Saka, OregonIr. rtU--r Vffl Retm

.

lr. and Mrs. M. G. Kaatz,Feeling. Adr.
Or. White and Marshall ,

1Osteopathic physician, U 8 Bit.Kenney will have charge of the Trunks, Bags and Leather Case
Adv. 'singing, and Robert Bates will Before you take a trip call and

Wendliaf. Or.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Brasen, South Bend. Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs, A. Mann, Calexico. Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bowman, San
francIseolMr. and Mrs. A. Win-
chester. Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. D.

direct the orchestra. Mrs. Long
will be the! soloist. The services

look at those Betterbilt trunks at
F. E. Shafers, 170 S. Commercial. Trnsses

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fur-xltu- re

at The Capital Hardware
ft Furniture Co., 235 No. Com-

mercial street Phone I4T.

Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store byAdr.

To his office July 24th, from
attending the .National Dental
convention at ld j'Afcgelesj Adr.

Hoy,!
second tower is up at last

last and we expect our broadcast- -

Ing plans to go forward without
further delay.' Have you got a
radio set in shape ready to go?
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Tem-pfe- ,.

Fhone 1200 Adr. -

are held as usual, at 4:20 o'clock.

The big annual Marion County
Sunday School picnic is only oue
week off it comes Saturday,
July 29. The parade Is to form
down town, and after an extended
march through the business por-
tion of the city, will go to the
state grounds where the big pic-

nic dinner, the speaking and oth-e- d

literay programs, and the
athletic and sports events will be
held.

Judge W. M. Bushey, county
superintendent' Mrs. Mary Fulk-erso- n,

and County Treasurer Mrs.
Mildred Brooks, are to serve as
jadges of the big parade. Last
year " the Bungalow Christian
church of Salem won the first
place, with a wonderfully clever

an expert in the business. Adv. A. Crawford, R. ,WilUams, Cam-
as; M. Allison, Fall City. Nebr.;FOma Developed Free

Kat Fried Chicken iLeave your films today at Pat-- H. Hatton. eBllingham; Mr. and
KrJal Four-Co- urse

chicken dinner today. The
Spa. Adv.: IMnner at the Gray Belle toton's Book Store. Adv.

day. Adv.
Mrs. J. N. Hooser, Al Aeken, Geo.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lar-
son. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. D.Guard Money ArrivesHe Never Fall Pluto Wat Rnast or FriedMonday night. July 24, will be

Adv. Marlln, San Francisco; HJ Catt,
Austen KeKllon, New York; Mr.Chicken dinner served all day

a

at the Gray Eelle. Adv.
pay-da- y for Company F, Oregon
National Guard, and about $1600
will be distributed to the buddies

and Mrs. .Wallace Lamb, San Jose;MacPonaltTs larnver Almanac
Mrs. A. Thompson, Portland; 11.At Tyler's Drug Store. iAdv. for their past six months services. Fruit Growers Attention .

- C. Fulton. Parma, Ida.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Peel, Leavenworth, Kans.;To all cherry gTowers who have

MIKE'S AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE;
Parts for One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha-lf Off
I buy old cars

424 N. ComT. Phone 523

Thi3 does not include their pay
for the annual encampment; that
was given them when they return

Marriage Licen.se Issued
A marriage license was Issued delivered their cherries to the

Lyon California Glace Fruit Co.,
at the Mason-Ehrma- n warehouse,
corner of High and Mil streets:

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keeslef, Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lar-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. N Buston,
Porterville, Cal.

ed from Camp Lewis and Fortyesterday to Monty Brown Long-
head, 18, Voncouver, Wash.; and all fWorJen. While this pay check
Myrtle E. Coutemarsh, 19 of, Sal Please come immediately and gel

pageant that included a large
number of cars and people. This
year, as large a display and as
clever a line of ideas, is expect-
ed.

While It is recognized by Pres-
ident Fred DeVries and other wor-
kers that the unusual berry situ-
ation has called for almost every-
body's time so that there have
been few workers free to do as
much for this parade as they
might wish to do, it is urged that

will be for six months, all the
checks hereafter are to be for

Treat the Fauiilr - ;

To chicken dinner at the Gray
Belle today. Adv.

'jr ' ii "

Bob Artll Help Yoo Ask Him
idv.

4 ;. ,:
' .,,

Limited
4 We? have a fimUed supply of

power tabes on hanl at $8.00 each.
Salem Electric Co.. Masonic Tem-
ple. Phone 1200. Adv.

Good Prune Crop Expect el ."
'IJenry Vandervort of, Salem ex:

pecta- - ttfVfcarvest a. crop of. from
10,000 tov.YlZ.000 , bushels of

.Prunes from his large orchard
over In Polk county for this
year's crop- - ,tu ';

em. your checks, and cash them at the4

three months at a time. The Ladd & Bush tank. Mr. Raas
leaves for San Francisco, on theDon't Worry Bob Waters Will government has adopted the quar.

LABOR BOARD HEADS
HOLD JOINT PARLEY

(Continued from page 1.)
.Help.-- Adv. ...... 6:4 6 Limited, on Thursday, and

desires to pay and caneel all AGreatBigJoyterly payment plan, to take ef-

fect July 1, and so they will have
a three-mont- hs pay day the first
of October. Captain Paul Han- -

SpVcfal Four . checks before leaving. Thanking shop work was also hindering tCourse chicken dinner today, The you kindly for the fine cherries settlement.Spai. Adv. i drfck-- hopes for a full attend and the quick and careful deliv
ance of the company to sign up for eries you have made. We shall

every Sunday school take steps
this week to be represented, both
in the parade and in the picnic
itself. The time is already short
for preparation.

their money. be in Salem again next year, asA Classified Ad
Will, bring you a.' buyer.- - -- Adv. for the Dast 23 years, to buy Roy

Broken Arches-- al Anne ana vaternouse cnernes;
And other deformities of the and ready to take every cherry

that is offered, at the highestfeet corrected without loss of time
from your occupation. Drs. White market price. We received a fine

STEINBOCK

JUNK CO.
Pays Best Cash Prices

lor
JUNK

v and .

OLD FURNITURE
The House of Half a '

Million and One Bargains

402 N. Coml. Phone 523

lot this year, on a limited crop;and Marshall, U. S. Bank bldk.

Say, folks, you never
tasted anything so thirst
quenching as one of four
big ce cream sodas.

.; Ot puro syrups , "and ice
'cream which is made fc?

a sanitary way, its rich,
creamy smoothness - will
win your favor the n4n-tU- te

you tast it,
;Try4 pna today, ... .

Tyler Vlrirg'Co.
57 S, Commercial St.

next year, we can handle all ofAdr. '
fers and the day of cher
ries will never come aeain to SaFriend to Millions Robert Waters
lem. so lone as we buy. Again. Adv.
thanking yon, A. C. Raas, superln
tendent for Lyons ' California

Secretary Davis said he believed
the matter of establishing nation-
al adjustment' boards "could be
adjusted," and asserted that in
his opinion the contract question
"does sot stand in the way of an .

agreement."
Asked whether the matter of

separate peace negotiations be-
tween striking shopmen and the
individual roads was discussed,
Secretary Davis hesitated for some
time then replied:
."'I would rather not answer that

question." ,

Mr. Davis said every angle of
the situation had been discussed
with Mr. Jewell and his rs.'

The general complaint of
the labor chiefs, he said, was that
the carriers do not accept the de-

cisions of the labor while the em-
ployes In nearly every Instance
have abided by these decisions.

Mr. Jewell and the other labor
chiefs attending the meeting made
no comment, on the conference,
but left immediately after its con-
clusion for Chicago. Among those
at the meeting, were Mr. Jewell,

Glace Frnit Co. Adv.1153613 New Hose to Be Added to
Department Stage Lie--'

enses- - Issued by Council
New Cheese Factory

Theatre JL
. Being Completed

Salem ' now has a fine newf The Biff Laugh Show,
cheese factory tributary to the

BILLY LOVE
'

In ,

S'M The Stage Door"
city on the Greenwood dairy farm,

SILVERTQN; - Or., July 81.
(Special to the Statesman)

Recorder M. Van Valkenhurg .has
been authorized to purchase

EW GRAIN E AGSBeven miles west of town on the
Dallas road, where H. E. Rideout
has just installed a modern plant.

is
"THE

MISTRESS
OF THE
WORLD"

$1166.50 worth of new fire equip'4--

v "Is Matrimony a
'Faaurer';;

j. "Torchy Steps Out
The building is of concrete, with ment. The purchase will include

Sunshinc Comedy" 1000 feet of hose. RecommendaIn-bu- ilt cooling tanks of the same
material, and a steam boiler as
nark of the eaolDment. The

AND, SACK TWINE

D. A. WHITE 6V SONS
251-26- 1 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Phone 160 -

News Lthe International presidents of the

tion of the new purchase was
made by the fire commissioners.

O. G. Larson is the new school
clerk of District No. 4. Former-
ly the clerk has been elected by
the people but under the new

Continuous" Show -
sj .shop crafts, unions and Tim-
othy Healy, president of the fire-
men and oilers union, which Is al-

so striking .

2:158:00 p. m.

Special Orchestra school law he is now chosen byEarlier In the day Secretary
the 6Chool board.Davis conferred on the rail situaSSL

WeBS '& Clougb
LetiiBf Fpncrtl

Diredcn

Expert Embtbnen

A SUverton city ordinance for.tion1 with W. L. McMenimen, labor
member of the railroad labor
board. Mr. Davis said that the

bids the storing' of more than one
gallon of gasoline in any building
except in the tanks of automobiles
or la the underground tanks at
filling stations.

entire situation was discussed and
that he had gained the views of
both the board and the unions.

L. O. Herrold was granted theHe explained that his conferencesmm with Mr, McMenimens and the lab contract for the putting of hard
surface on Grant street.

LADD '& BUSH, 'BANKERS
Eatabliaked 1868

' '

"General Banking Bodaegf

Office Hours from 10 ., to I p. t&,

or heads were not so much to
The franchise ordinances govnormulate peace measures as to

erning the operating of stagebecome thoroughly informed re-

garding the dispute, as the labor lines and trucks, on the city
streets were taken up at the lastboard does not come under theayiBK jurisdiction of his departments. meeting of the city council. An
annual license payable in ad

NOTICE
There have been so many
requests for a new class
in shorthand that we have
decided to organize a mid-

summer class to begin

Monday, July 24th

Secretary Davis said that he exsi ( YOUR PASS BOOK pected to leave for Washington to vance in the sum of $200 was
granted the Parker stage line;
The C. and M. stage line, $150:

morrow or Monday and if not un-

til Monday, expected to meet la-

bor board members, at Chicago the Pacific Transfer Company.
$130; Lawery Dray line, $70.Monday morning. - He said a com

TAUGHT
IN plete report of the conferences

would be made to. the president
upon his return to Washington. Y. Secretary Returns

There will positively be no
other shorthand cla3s or-

ganized before the opening
of our fall term, October 2,

TT helps to build character that pass
book of the United States National. .

That's why every boy and girl should
:i possess one, ; ('

' It take3 grit to save when you want to
spend grit to give up the trifles and
wait for the bigger things grit to keep

-- steadily at your task till you accomplish
. . ; your purpose. And grit is what we want

-- . our children to have when ihey grow up. x

From Summer Gamp

Secretary Claude A. Kells ofREALTY EXCHANGES1922. If you start now, the Salem V. M. C. A. returned
Saturday afternoon with bis famyou will be well along on

your course by fall.

FOR

U ALDily from a two weeks stay at theReported by Union Abstract
Company

12
WEEKS

12
V. M. C. A. secretaries' camp at TTYPlan to join us at once. Seabeck. Seabeck is an old log-
ging camp, where the logs wereHammer, S. E., widow to

Briggs, H. R., and wife, lots 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10 block 30 and all
of block 34 in Scotts Mills Ore.,

cut out and the people moved
away, but the houses are left andCapital Business CollegemuflnoIBaiik 1'IMtedStates the owner has held the place and mm$300Qr t.Salem, Oregon beautified it for public purposes

Title & Trust Co., to Watklns, It is the best known summer camp
W. P.. lot 4 block 2 Parrish's ad in the northwest, perhaps. The

Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A. anddition "A" to Salem, Ore.. $10.
" Rkhter, F. P., to Richter, Syl a number of church and other

social work organizations meetvia. Part of lot 4. block 3 of Myr . . m OUIV course answers all
your problems from a JOHNJ.ROTTLEers addition to Salem,, Ore.. $1. there regularly.McElroy. M. A., and husband to

Mr. Kells met three of his ownstrictly academic stand-
point it is logical, pro- - Cleave, L. L., lot 5, block 4 Bech Successors toassociates and fellow graduates

tel & Bynons Cardwell addition togressivej practical notbj-- from the Springfield (Mass.)Salem, Ore.. $10. college; one of them has been : Phoneing to unlearn, notnmg Jludge, G. H.. unmarried to
missionary T worker in India forto harm all to gain. Mudge, M., land in section 36-- 5-

167

North
Commercial

1196eight years. Dr. C. J. Whitaker.

Karams Shorthand
;i In Thirty; Daysr-Guarante- ed

1 '
v r . Four Lessons Text . f

A Quick Way' to Bettir Position and Bigger Pay

We can prove to you in a fevr minutes how you can cual- -

3-- Marion connty. Ore.. 10
who waa pastor ot the First BapHolman, R. W. and wife to Ole- -It is socially important Ore.Salem,

son, O., land In lot T of block 50 tist church of Salem back In the
'90s, was a speaker; and thereCity of Salem, Ore., $10.
were four members of the inter- -Seamster. A. L.. and wife to

Bates, T. C, part of block li My
era addition to Salem, Ore., $10- -

that you learn to play
the piano. No tiresome
scales and exercises- -
sheet snusicl is used
throughout the course-fur- nish

your own sheet
music anything you
like learn your favorite

i

songs. '

Munkers, M. J., wld.,1st Stateify in thirtijr days to hold a stenographic position or to
& Savings. Bank of Stayton, land
In section 30-9- -1 W., Marion coun. teacn in one oi our scnoois I

y v..;.' ..' .' . i i
ty, Oregon, $1.

Munkers, F. M.. 1st State
Satlngs, Bank of Stayton, land Ini on can jv v

and retain your present position .

wK do this section 30-9-- 1, W.. Clarion county
Oregon, $2885.60.

Wollen. unmarried. SaueresWaterman slg., W. A.. loU 31. 32, 33, 34
and 35; Cottle & Cookf addlUon

ARE YOU HUNGRY
FOR SOMETHING

SWEET?
Nothing quenches the de-

sire of the sweet tooth
quite as well as our de-

licious interpretation by
good ICE CREAM

Follow the crowd and
cool off at

Schaetefs
: Drug store

Sole Agent Garden Court
- Preparationa
135 N. ComT. Phne l97

"TRY THK PKNRIiAR
DRUG 8TORR FEBST"

The fastest growing and most progressive
insurance agency in the tqwn

TTie Seayey Bell Insurance Agency
412

to Scotts Mills. Oregon, $10.ano Burmester, C. P. k virife. Lance--

. . We Guarantee I

to teach Karanj Shorthand in SO days or it costs you
nothing. We only ask that you attend our classes two
hours daily for thirty days. ;

Day and Night Classes Start any Time

V Don't say "It Can't be Done! Investigate !

field, V. P.. lot 2, block 31, Cra
mer's addition to SUytpn, Oregon.School $$00.' '.

Lelsy. E. P., single, Letsy E. D
lot 12 In Rutherford Fruit tracU,
Marion county. Oregon, $1.

' Kobow, L. F. and wife," Ber
'I Room 3. McCornack
: Bldg., over Miller'sf .

' Special Rafes During August and September nard K. Tt al. lot 7, block 60
Salem. Oregon. $10,


